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School personnel receive
COVID-19 vaccines
during Friday clinic
CHERYL BURKE
NEWS-TIMES

Nearly one year since school
campuses were closed due to the
coronavirus pandemic, more than
300 Carteret County educators
and other personnel received their
ﬁrst dose of COVID-19 vaccine
Friday during a clinic at Kmart.
It’s been a long road for
teachers and school employees,
who have switched from virtual
learning to in-person instruction
and everything in between — all
without being vaccinated.
With elementary schools teaching students in person ﬁve days
a week, and middle and high
schools preparing to transition
from two days to four days a week
in person, those getting shots
Friday during a teacher workday
said they were happy to ﬁnally
receive them.
“I’ve had to quarantine twice,
but I have not tested positive,”
Down East Middle School teacher
Lindsey Fodrie said as she received her ﬁrst dose of the Moderna vaccine. “I’m very happy to
be here because now everyone in
my family has been vaccinated.”
Ms. Fodrie added that she
is excited the County Board of
Education voted Thursday to allow
middle schools and high schools
to transition from Plan B, a hybrid model of two days in class
and three days virtual, to Plan A,
four days a week in person, with
Wednesday a remote-learning day.
High school students report on
Plan A Monday, March 22, with
middle schools starting Monday,
March 29.
West Carteret High School
guidance counselor and basketball coach Robert Lancaster said,
he, too, was glad to get vaccinated and see students return to
more in-person instruction.
“West Carteret is well prepared.
We’ve been ahead of the game
and trying to get kids back in the
classrooms. Teachers have already
measured out their classrooms,
and with our schedule, we should
be able to keep students socially
distanced 6 feet,” he said. “Kids
need to be back in school. I think
you’ll see grades begin to rise, and
I think from a social perspective,
students will be happy. Kids say
they miss being in school. We’re
ready for them to come back. We
have been for a while.”
See VACCINE Page 4A

A crowd packs an overﬂow room of the Carteret County administration complex in Beaufort Monday to oppose the sale of the county’s water
system. The group Carteret County for Public Water organized the grassroots effort. (Elise Clouser photo)

Largeturnoutofresidentsopposecountywatersystemsale
BY ELISE CLOUSER
NEWS-TIMES

n response to a large group of
residents who attended Carteret
County Board of Commissioners meeting, elected ofﬁcials
said their decision last month
to sell the county-owned and
maintained water system serving
around 1,200 customers is just
the beginning of a process that
is nowhere close to being ﬁnalized.
The grassroots group,
Carteret County for Public Water, or CC4PW, organized after
commissioners agreed to an
offer from Aqua N.C. to sell the
water system for $7 million. By
accepting the offer last month,
commissioners opened up the
opportunity for upset bids, and
the county has since received
an additional bid from Carolina
Water Systems for $7.5 million,

Signs placed in front of the Carteret County Courthouse in Beaufort
send a message to county commissioners regarding the sale of county-owned
and maintained watersystem to a private company. (Elise Clouser photo)
with another possibly coming
in before the bidding window
closes this week.
The water system sale was not

See WATER Page 2A

EMERALD ISLE

State concerned by towns’ lack of reports
on use of beach access parking fee money
BRAD RICH
NEWS-TIMES

The N.C. Division of Coastal
Management plans to ask its policy-making arm to look into the
fact that some local governments
with paid beach access parking
are not submitting reports about
how fee money is used.
Christy Simmons, DCM’s
public information ofﬁcer for the
Morehead City ofﬁce, said in an
email last week there is no penalty
for not submitting the reports, but
the division considers the omissions “an important issue and plans
to bring the issue to the attention of
the N.C. Coastal Resources Commission” at its April meeting.
Her statement came in the
wake of a 5-0 vote by Emerald
Isle commissioners to move to
private company management

and change the fee system at its
two major beach accesses. Some
who opposed the changes raised
questions about how the town
uses the fee revenue.
N.C. General Statute 113134.3 allows local governments
to charge for beach access
parking at state-funded or partly
state-funded facilities as long as
“those fees are used exclusively
for operation and maintenance, or
provision of new public access.”
It adds that, “Local governments shall include biannual accounting reports for
fees generated by Public Beach
and Coastal Waterfront Access
Program funded access sites. Biannual accounting reports shall
be submitted to the Director of
the Division of Coastal Management by June 30 of the year in
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included on the agenda for the
meeting, which took place at the
administration complex in Beaufort. Still, dozens of residents,

many wearing blue to represent
water, packed the commissioners’ boardroom, as well an
overﬂow room and surrounding
hallways, in an effort to convey
their message to commissioners – summed up on road signs
that have been placed around the
county – “Don’t sell our water!”
“I’m a water system customer
and will be impacted by any sale
to a for-proﬁt company. I oppose
any municipal water system
sale to a for-proﬁt company,”
said Steve Bolding of Rudolph
Drive in Deerﬁeld Shores, one
of the neighborhoods that would
be affected by the sale. “If we
need to raise rates in this county
to support the system, I would
rather pay the county and the
individuals sitting here in this
room than a boardroom in some

which it is due.”
In response to a question for
DCM staff, Ms. Simmons said
last week, “DCM does not require a speciﬁc template for the
accounting report, but requests
that the report illustrate that user
fees generated are used for the
purpose stated in the rule.”
When asked what information
is required in the reports, she said
they “typically contain information similar to what Emerald Isle
provides on its website.”
Emerald Isle Paid Parking
101, on the town website, states,
“Every dollar collected from paid
parking is used to offset costs
generated to maintain the parks
and beach strand” and adds that
the average of $151,000 collected
annually in parking revenue
“only offsets 11.4% of actual
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YOU HAVE OPTIONS FOR YOUR
PROPERTY DAMAGE CLAIM

Arthur Larson Jr., Cape Carteret
Robert Crocker, Swansboro
James Wade, Morehead City
Virginia Tosto, South River
Freda Dolcemascolo, Havelock
Almeta Gaskill, Harkers Island
Elzie Tosto, South River

With over $35 MILLION SETTLED IN CLAIMS in 2019
and 2020, our clients on average receive 400% of their
prior payment from their insurance company.

Danis Harris, Hubert
Mary Isenhour, Emerald Isle
Norwood Frost, Salter Path
Chase Dixon, Otway
Randy Guthrie, Morehead City
Scott Brogdon, Cedar Point
Betty Quinn, Atlantic Beach

Obituaries on Page 3A

WE WORK FOR YOU AND
NOT FOR THE INSURANCE COMPANY
CALL OR EMAIL TO SET UP
AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

“If it wasn’t for your team, we would
not be able to rebuild our home.
Thank you.”

services provided.”
The fee revenue goes into the
parks and recreation budget.
It also lists other beach-related programs, such as law
enforcement beach patrol and
lifeguard service, which come
out of the police and ﬁre departments, respectively.
“The Division of Coastal
Management is unaware of any
misuse of parking fee revenue
by the town of Emerald Isle,”
Ms. Simmons told the NewsTimes Monday.
In response to a question about
whether towns regularly submit
the required reports, she said,
“Not all towns have been submitting the reports as scheduled, and
it may be time to provide another
reminder to local governments
about the requirement.”
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